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INCID E NT S F R OM ? 1ST JU LY,198 3 .

1.0 SYNOPSIS OF PAST REPORTS

1.1 We have been to date reporting on the following :•

The pogroms against the Tamil people in Sri Lanka

by "Sinhalese people" and the Security Forces of

"' f~\e invasion by the "Sinhalese people into Battle-

aloa and Trincomalee Districts.

The harassment caused to the Tamils and the Tamil

|£ Refugees by the Government and the Agents of the

Government and the distress and difficulties they

are undergoing.

v EVENTS SINCE LAST BULLETIN

2.0 COLONISATION

2.1 At a Press Conference on Tuesday the 18th of Oct-

ober 1983 the Minister for Home Affairs and Member

of Parliament for Kalkudah Mr.K.W.Devanayagam said:

:--._̂ -_,̂ _̂ ŝince the first week of September there have
~—' ^ -̂̂ -̂ -̂ -—-̂ -̂ -.--̂ ^been a large scale encroachmervET or 3±rrh-rr'' -^^-p^np.^

le in Vadamunai...." "...about 1800 Tamils who

have been legally settled by the Government under
the Vadamunai Scheme since 1972 are apprehensive

and nervous because of the recent massive and ill-

egal encroachments...." The Minister also alleged

that Mahaweli Officials were involved in the ille-

gal encroachments according to the Press Reports.
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2.2 According to G.K.Reddy, the New Delhi Special

Correspondent for the Hindu, an Indian Daily,

the President and the Secretary of the Tamil

United Liberation Front complained to the Prime

Minister Shri Indira Ghandi about the surrepti-

tious move of the Government to settle Sinhale-

se in predominantly Tamil areas to tilt the

ethnic balance, so that in these districts the

Tamils are reduced to a minority, as has happen-

. . ._ __ ed in - J±io. Rat tijralD3_Qis trie t.̂ 'bê ^

lese have been settled after the recent violence,

2.3 It is reported that the Government is to introd-

use stringent laws in Parliament to stop the ref-

ugees of the Plantation Tamils settling in the

traditional homelands. It is feared that this new

law would stop the rehabilitation of the refugees.

3.0 EMERGENCY

3.1 Sri Lanka Parliament on Thursday the 20th of

October 1983 approved the further extension of

the emergency.

3.2 At the third extension of the emergency debate

in the Parliament in August, 1983 the Member of

Parliament for Kalawana made the following re-

marks : "... in this country and in this

House we have watched many proclamations of

states of emergency, . .,.• but there has never

been such an impotent and ineffectual emergency

as the one we are debating now, because
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4.0

4.1

with all the powers that you have • under •

ihr- rmorcinnry, wil:h n i l l:hr> '! nwr. I h n l - ono -Is

armed with under the emergency, with all the

regulations that one can bring into lorce eff-

ectively and very quickly under the emergency,

we-have seen while that emergency was on and

while all the powers were with the Government

the worst disturbances that have ever occurred

_byus.tor.y of this ..country . I also,̂ charge.,;.

this Government that not only have . they made

the emergency impotent and ineffective but they

have now started misusing and abusing this

emergency." (Hansard 25th August,1983.)

"MANNAR
On or about the 30th of October 1983 the Student

Hostel attached to St.Xavier's College run by

Christian Brothers was thoroughly ransacked by

the army. The details are not known yet,

5.0 GENERAL

5^1 It is reported that fche Press Censorship has

been suddenly introduced to be effective from

_the 2nd of November, 1983 .

5.2 It is also reported that a credit sgueeze has

been imposed on all banks as from 31st of Octob-

er ,1983 by the Minister of Finance.

INFORMATION OFFICER,
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v/ver two months have
pnssed since the most
senseless destruction ever
experienced in indcpen-

: dent Sri Lanka, and we
j arc still soddcned and as-
j bamed at raan's inhu-
I rnan i ty to man i n ' t h i s

predominantly Buddhist
! country.
! Some people arc even

beginning io forget the
horror sad tragedy of
those few dark days ir,

1 July, but what about tbc
j v i c t i m s who were first
I shut t led into refugee
; camps, then to relatives in
I J a f f n a and JBuUicslou,

UICD back into refuges
•oamps there when they
fMt relatives svcre hard-
pressed to feed and cloth
them, and back to Col-
ombo 89 ultimatums were
issued to those -vho bad
Beef* wofSmgTn Colombo
and who, ever since their
return, have been despe-
rately trying to f ind ac-
commodation for them-
selves in Colombo and
other places.

j' ; People who have gore
tito REPIA have been ad-

vised by the authorities io
have their properties de-
vested and attend to re-
pairs thcmadvcs, as their
firs! priority is for the
damaged industries.

But how many SinhaJsr
landlords rjrs w i l l i n g to
rent their home? vow :o
Tamils? They know that
the mobs did not spare
these houses cither !hcy
may not have been set on
fire, but windows, doors,-
roof tiles were, ;r some
cases, sercly damaged.

I pcrsoaaily know of
one young Tarr.ji who

MRS. MENIK THUSAIRAJAH is s Sin-
haiesc married to « Tamil. 5he says she hfis
personally suffered ihe heartache sr.d tragedy
of the Tamil people, when her husband's fa-
milies' homes were damaged, and in some
cases, completely gutted aacl they were shoved
from house to house and sosac evacuated io
Batticaiaa ar.d Jaffna,

"What ! ara writing hens," .?l?e Jidda, "is
vhaf I rcaUy fed 2n iny heart, as a Sinhalese,
of tfic senseless destruction which shattered
the Urcs of meny innocent people."

from very high fever ac-
companied by convul-
sions, who wan rushed to
ihc premier children's
hospital in Colombo by
Red Cross ambulance,
where miner employees
loitering at the entrance
th rea tened to k i l l the
baby if be was not token
out of the premises im-
mediately.

The social worker who
accompanied the child
then rushed to two pri-
vate n u r s i n g homes,
which also turned the
baby out saying they were
"af ra id to keep Tamil
patients".

In desperat ion when
the social worker return-
ed to the refugee camp, a
soldier who was on guard
duty overheard this pa-
thetic tale nnd "-'it'n a
spark of h u m a n i t y and
s y m n a t h v in h i s hear t
suggested that the baby be
t a k e n to the m i l i t a r y
hospital, where he fcit
sure the pa l icn^ would
not be turned out.-The
baby "-as t r ea ted , nnd
returned io the camp, ar.d
is si; 11 alive.

This ia t tcr i n c i d e n t
took place during the first
two weeks of the dis-

wcnt back to work at a t iurbairces, I cam only
business establishment In" hope tha t - these poor
Colombo where minor
employees Ihnptrncd to
"scTfirc to his motor bike.
He never went back.

Another young Tami!
who H'IM :»b*5sed by minor
employees at his off ice
when he returned to work
told roc thai although he
had !os! .everything he
possessed, he had not lost

people who have suffered
untold misery and suf-
fer ing can go into our
hospitals now tha t the
situalion-wc are told- has
rc!u?"r»0(i to n r > r m n i , nr^t
expect Ihe t reatment thut
is everybody's right.

1 There arc those who
say t h a t the Tami l s
should have realised that
t h e y would even tua l ly
have to suffer for the acts

his d i g n i t y and scif-
rcspcct. and he d idn ' t
have to i&kc that kind of of ihe Tamil Icrroris! tip-
abuse from his S inha ia crs who have been eyslc-
co-workcrs. He has now
left for Singapore to try

maticalSy kill ing people
opposed to I heir eelarn,

and find some k i n d of robbing banks, and ter-
employmcnt as he has rorising people in the
"no future here". north, because they die

I personally know of a not "come cut openly and
1 1/2-ycir-cid baby .from condcrrs these terrorist
S refugee cBipp, .Tiffcrirtg -?c.":"" tics'"

Wheo the insurgency
broke out in 1971, which
was an ent i re ly Sinhala
tcrroiini organization, far
more innocent people lost
their lives than in the rc-
ceiU disturbances. But
how many Sinhala people
"came out openly and
condemned the JVP"?

The politicians did like
the nvijtyity of ihg._poli-
ticiarjs have condemned
eclam and the Tiger
Movement - but how
many ord inary people
did, although we were all
totally opposed to it?

But the Tamils did not
burn our homes down
then and loot our pro-
perty because several Ta-
mils lost ihcir lives at the
hands of the Sinhala in-
surgents. Why then
should people have this
attitude of "they asked
for it" and try to f i n d
excuses for the reaction of
some of the Sinhala peo-
ple?

What is the govern-
ment soing to do to avoid
excesses of this nature in
the future? They have to
start at the very beginning
and by this I mean the
chi ldren , prc the future
cilucns of Sn Lanka.

Several letters have
been written by readers
about (a) br inging back
the English medium in
schools and (b) doing
away wi th ihc S i n h a l a
medium fine! Tamil me-
d i u m elusion, nnd hnvo
the children "mixed" and
going into parallel classes.

They would naturally
have to separate for some
of the subjects like Sin-
hala and Tami! , and
some of the religion clas-
ses, but 'hey wil l study
English together.

Chris t iani ty could be
taught in English as both
S inha la and Tamil
children follow that reli-
gion. Maths and science
could be taught in Engl-
ish 'AS reference books arc
i~r-'?.r !o com.r 'n'-' f°~

teachers and pupils alike
in English than in their
vernacular translations.

Of course other sub-
jects like health, environ-
mental studies, home sci-
ence, etc., couid continue
in Sinhala and Tamil as
they are now, where
chi ldren wil l g° into
separate classes, but come
back again into the same
class for the next lesson.

This rnelhcd could -be
incorporated i n to the
present system of educa-
tion without loo much
structural alterations be-
ing effected.

The Ministry of Edu-
cation has a very impor-
tant part to play in the
future of this country if
communal harmony is to
be achieved in time to
come. ""̂

Of course it cannot be
achieved over-night, but
a s tar t has to be made
somewhere, and why not
in the new school year of
1984 when 5 and 6 year
old Sinhala and Tamil
children will be entering
Grade I to start their
school career?

I know of a govern-
ment off icial who had
talked to an 8-year old
boy in a refugee camp in
Batticalos who had seen
his mother and f a the r
hacked to death by mobs.

What is the future of
this iittic child? Isn't he
going to be a terrorist of
the fu ture , unless the
government makes a start
- w i t h o u t any f u r t h e r
delay - to foster commu-
nal liarcnony between the
two races?

When this child goes
back to school - and
there must be several like
him - if they sit together
wi th or.ly Tnmil chi ldren,
putiieli i ; tnlcs wi l l be re-
lated, and as these
children grow older into
young men and women,
avenging the deaths of
their relatives and loved
ones will begin to surface
in their minds.

But if they sit together
with S inha ia chi ldren,
maybe they will eye them
with suspicion to begin
with and quite possibly
mix about with only
fellow-Tamils.
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with teachers adop t ing
the right attitude towards
h a r m o n y between the
d i f f e r e n t races in the i r
schools, before they know
i! t h e y w i l l lir s h i n i n g
their pencils and books
and playing cricket to-
gether during the interval,
and we can start begin-
ning to hope for a belter
fu tu re for this country,
which we all love and
which we do not wan! to
leave but may eventually
have to for the sake of
ensuring a life free from
fear for our own children.

I hope you decide to
publish this article in
your paper.
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